Sub:- Risk and Hardship Allowance to the Fire-Fighting staff working under various Defence Establishments – Clarification regarding.

Gol, MoD letter No.02(01)/2017/D(CIV-II) dated 29.06.2020 received vide HQrs office letter No. AT/Army-Br/A/Civ/2366/Risk & Hardship Allow/Vol-I dated 20.07.2020 on the above subject is uploaded on the official website for information and further necessary action by all concerned.

ACDA (Pay)

File No. Pay/II/Tech/Misc
Dated: 04.08.2020

Distribution

1. IT & S (Local) : For uploading on the official website.

ACDA (Pay)
कायमिल, रक्षा लेखा महानियत्रक,
उलान बाटर रोड, गालम, दिल्ली यादवनी. -110010
Office of the Controller General of Defence Accounts
Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt – 110010
Ph No. 011 – 25665577, FAX No. 011- 25674806, 25675485.
E-Mail : hqaudit.cgda@nic.in

No. AT/Army-Br/A/Civ/2366/Risk&Hardship Allow/Vol-I

दिनांक: 20.07.2020

प्रति:
The PCDA(DIV)
Chandigarh

विषय:
विज्ञापन रक्षा प्रतिष्ठानों के तहत काम कर रहे अंतर्जातिक कर्मचारियों को जोखिम और कठिनाई भत्ता -स्पष्टीकरण

Risk and Hardship Allowance to the Fire-Fighting staff working under various Defence Establishments-clarification reg.

************

उपयुक्त विषय पर रक्षा विभाग, रक्षा मंत्रालय के कायमिल जापन सं.02(01)/2017/D(Civ-II) दिनांक 29 जून,2020 की प्रति सूचना एवम आवश्यक कार्यपत्र हेतु अभेदित की जाती है।

रक्षा लेखा संयुक्त महानियत्रक (सेना) द्वारा अनुमोदित।

A Copy of Department of Defence, MoD ID No. 02(01)/2017/D(Civ-II) dated 29th June, 2020 on the above subject is forwarded herewith for your information and further necessary action please.

This issues with the approval of Jt CGDA (Army).

संलग्नक: यथोपरि
Encl: As above

प्रतिलिपि:-
1. प्रभारी अधिकारी
एफ/डीआरडीओ अनुभााग( स्थानीय )
2. प्रभारी अधिकारी
नौसेना/निर्माणी/उप रक्षा/ एकीकृत रक्षा कर्मचारी
अनुभाग( स्थानीय )

सूचना एवम आवश्यक कार्यपत्र हेतु 

धीरानाथ वरियर(सेना)
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05 डेसेम्बर(सेना)
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Risk and Hardship Allowance to the Fire-fighting staff working under various Defence Establishments – Clarification regarding Risk and Hardship Allowance to the Fire-fighting staff working under various Defence Establishments – Clarification regarding

The undersigned is directed to say that the matter regarding admissibility of Risk and Hardship Allowance to the Fire-Fighting Staff during leave/training has been under considered by this Ministry in consultation with Ministry of Finance and Ministry of Home Affairs.

2. As per the comments/advice received from the above Ministries, it is clarified that any leave stretching to more than 30 days would make the personnel ineligible for Risk and Hardship Allowance.

Vimala
Under Secretary to the Govt of India
Tel: 23014675

D(IT) – With the request to upload this OM on the website of MoD under the link “MoD->DoD->Employees Corner->7th CPC”

Copy to:
- AHQ/Dir CP(MP-IV)
- DGAQA/Admn
- Dir Admin, OFB
- E-in-C’s Br(E.IV)
- DAD(Coord)
- OS-8C(ii)
- Air HQ/PC-4
- DPR
- DGDE/Admin
- DGAfMS/DG-2B
- Sigs + (C)
- MoD(Fin/AG/PB)
- NHQ/DCP
- HQIDS/Dir(Pers)
- DGNCC/Pers(C)
- DRDO/DoP
- DGE ME
- DGOA/Coord
- GDA
- DGBR
- CGHQ
- DGMT-7